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Abstract 
Large health centers usually decentralize their services to small self-sufficient sub-centers of care delivery. These small centers are part 
of an extensive network of practitioners who are connected. The drug information services of independent clinical pharmacists in a 
health center could be fragmented. Drug information centers thus need to have a new definition of the mode of operation. While 
maintaining autonomy in information exchange, professionals are integrated to form a large community of practitioners. Technological 
advancements in communication and access to resources enable efficient collaborations to happen. Immersed in patient-centered 
collaborative practice environments, networks of professionals integrate drug information services. Drug information networks thus 
hold a similar philosophy of health centers to decentralize-change-centralize its services. Further research is required to measure the 
impact of this model of drug information services.  
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The decentralization of healthcare services is a trend globally. 
Decentralization in health systems involves moving decision 
making away from centralized control and closer to the users of 
health services.1 Hospital pharmacy services have been 
decentralized for many years and its effectiveness needs to be 
studied further. Decentralizing pharmacy services was found to 
improve patient safety. Clinical pharmacists with autonomy 
provide many services, including pharmacovigilance and drug 
information at bedside.2 This decentralization decreased 
questions reaching drug information centers as clinical 
pharmacists at practice sites answer them. Improved 
accessibility to drug information resources and training on how 
to use them enables pharmacists to practice evidence-based. 
Pharmacy practice in different parts of healthcare institutions is 
collaborative, patient-centered, and evidence-based. 
Education, practice and research are essential operations of 
such institutions. Such large academic health centers have 
networks of small practice groups working towards achieving a 
joint mission. They have great potential for data sharing to 
create and use evidence for better practice.3 Even though the 
environment is favoring integrated decentralized drug 
information services, lack of coordination shall result in 
fragmented or inconsistent services.  
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The transformation that happened to drug information centers 
could be shortly represented as decentralize-change-
recentralize, which is based on Kurt Lewin’s famous change 
management model commonly framed now as unfreeze-
change-refreeze.4 Just having a conceptual model is not enough 
for effective change. Increased attention to the change process 
is essential for effective implementation and results, depending 
on the context it is implemented.5 Decentralization might 
impact health system equity, efficiency and resilience. The 
contextual factors are to be considered in maximizing positive 
effects and minimizing the negative effects of decentralization.6 
Coordination of smaller units of information management 
results in recentralizing the efforts to a large network of 
professionals. The impact of decentralization of drug 
information services is not well demonstrated in the literature.  
Instead of proper decentralization, drug information service 
might have been neglected as a vital service of pharmacists. 
 
Drug information centers were established as centralized 
services that patients and health professionals could approach. 
There is a gradual decline in the number of such centers and 
access to similar information became more widely available at 
other locations (e.g., all pharmacy locations, nursing stations) in 
health centers.7 Many of these drug information centers were 
closed and others restrict their services mostly to formulary 
management and patient safety-related initiatives.8 It became 
hard to justify the return of investment on human resources 
and the acquisition and subscription cost of these centrally held 
drug information resources. It was then necessary to decrease 
the staffing of these drug information centers and find ways to 
make subscribed resources accessible directly to practitioners 
and students within academic and other health centers.  
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Over the past few decades, pharmacy services, in general, 
became more decentralized in hospital settings. Both clinical 
and distribution services were decentralized to be more 
feasible, efficient and cost-effective.9 Pharmacists supported 
this decentralization effort to evidence-based, patient-
centered practice and interprofessional care provided through 
clinical services. The drug information skills of pharmacists are 
helpful in providing evidence-based pharmacy services in direct 
patient care areas.10  
 
The networking of pharmacists could improve drug information 
services by recentralizing the efforts of maintaining autonomy 
at the workplace. Sharing of resources and expertise is helpful 
in better clinical decision making. Figure 1, a network of 
decentralized drug information centers illustrates how 
decentralization of drug information services is integrated into 
large health centers. In practice, many pharmacists could 
provide drug information services in isolation resulting in a 
fragmented system of practice. Fragmented drug information 
could be inconsistent in providing the best quality information. 
Having a network of professionals will improve the capacity of 
the whole system. Share of resources facilitates evidence-based 
practice. These networks could be connected to professionals 
outside the institution too. Such networks motivate 
professionals to expand their services. It increases more 
recognition to the experts broadening their information 
support. Proper decentralization of drug information services 
promotes more benefits. 
 
 
Figure 1: Integrating fragmented decentralized  
drug information services 
 
Decrease the workload of the center by self-sufficient 
pharmacists providing drug information in the area of their 
expertise with evidence support and considering patient values. 
Pharmacists at their workplaces are in advantage of close 
contact with health professionals and patients they are dealing 
with to provide contextually appropriate drug information. 
These services are to individualize patient care with patient-
specific drug information.  
Drug information centers focus on standardizing drug use  
by assisting in clinical practice guidelines, including 
pharmacovigilance, pharmacokinetics, pharmacogenomics, 
pharmacoeconomics, and treatment effectiveness data pooled 
with central intelligence and external referencing. The centers 
could also focus on preparing drug monographs to manage drug 
formulary with informed decision-making. Drug information 
service stays as a medium of communication between different 
stakeholders and pharmacists. 
 
A technology-enabled network of professionals within the 
center and outside help share expertise even internationally. 
One such example is intravenous parenteral nutrition (IVPN) 
network managed by Cleveland Clinic Abu Dhabi. Drug 
information centers thus become a center of centers or a 
network of networks.  
 
Providing access to drug information resources, any 
professionals could obtain information and consult with a 
pharmacist when needed. The center could conduct training 
programs to enable pharmacists and other health professionals 
to use drug information centers. This could also include 
integrating drug information resources to the hospital 
information management system. 
  
Decentralized drug information centers are efficient systems in 
need of limited funds on their own as no individual needs to be 
employed just for this purpose and no information resource to 
be purchased for itself. It is a network of professionals 
appointed to perform their duties that generate income and 
valuable patient outcomes. Thus, the drug information center 
is well integrated to strengthen bonds of health centers with no 
significant increase in financial burden. It solves the 
sustainability issue of the old centralized model of drug 
information services.  
 
The decentralized drug information services use existing 
communication systems. This resulted in more practitioners 
have access to good quality information. Most drug information 
resources transformed into an easy to find, read, and apply 
format. With even artificial intelligence, some of these 
resources are being integrated into health information 
databases and the electronic medical record and prescribing 
platforms. Clinician training has also evolved and incorporated 
this type of education into their formal education and practice-
based training programs. Most health professions education 
trains their students to be ready to practice evidence-based. 
Also, health regulators have mandated that practitioners 
receive continuing education to use current best quality 
evidence in their practice. Professional agencies created clinical 
practice guidelines using evidence-based practice approaches 
instead of just expert opinion methods. Despite these changes 
in access and education, there is still a gap between new 
research evidence and changes in practice.11  Drug information 
service fosters evidence-based practice. 
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Patient-centeredness improved patient access to drug 
information.12 Treating health professionals helped in the 
interpretation of information and guided patient decision 
making. Patient medication adherence is expected to improve 
when patients are involved in clinical decision making before 
the writing of prescriptions. Patient-focused communication is 
an essential skill for all practitioners to make this type of 
impact.13 
 
Interprofessional care allows for the perspectives of different 
professions to be considered. This type of collaboration should 
result in improved patient care and further reinforcement of 
the value of professional collaboration. Educating future health 
professionals when they are still students to collaborate and 
socialize should develop a better sense of how health 
professions contributes to patient care. Interprofessional 
education aids the formation of more cooperative 
interprofessional community.14 Cooperation of professionals 
and patients creates a platform for drug information exchange.  
 
Drug information centers have a new definition of space and 
approach of practice. The drug information center has a 
combination of actual and virtual spaces with an extensive 
network of professionals within and outside an individual 
institution. The physical space present is just a station from 
where to coordinate operations. The approach of practice is to 
promote its operations from natural locations of patient care. 
Professionals collaborating with the patient in the care process 
are empowered and guided to be self-sufficient.15  
 
Practitioners, while belonging to a specialized area of work, 
have a sense of belonging to a macro network of drug 
information stakeholders, still called a center at large. Large 
healthcare institutions with academic, clinical, and research 
operations are now being connected as academic health 
centers.16 Drug information centers have a broad scope in such 
academic health centers through its integrated networks. Being 
part of an academic and research institution is favorable for 
evidence-based practice because of its focus and mission. As we 
went far to fragmented decentralized drug information 
services, recentralizing partially could help in mending the 
bonds. The model decentralize-change-recentralize explains 
how proper decentralization of drug information services 
improves capacity and coordinate the efforts to support each 
other. The impact of such pharmacist-led drug information 
networks in health centers is to be studied on patient outcomes 
at large. Implementation of evidence-based pharmacy on a 
large scale should improve public trust.  
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